
Companies are under pressure to do more with less 
and need to ensure that they are using technology effectively
and efficiently. One way is to leverage our portfolio of quick-
start installation, upgrade and health-check services.

Quick start installation packages across our popular vendors
can ensure that your clients are up and running quickly
within a fixed scope and fixed price. We can help you sell more
products and attach installation services to every order
without services being a barrier to success. 

GrillaTech
Quick start installation

consultancy@grillatech.com

Professional

Quick start
installation

https://grillatech.com

admin@grillatech.com

We are focused on making
our partners look good.

Check out
https://grillatech.com to see

how we can help to build
success with you.

for administration and partner registration

for projects and consultant desk team

finance@grillatech.com
for invoices and payments team

GrillaTech is a company registered in England and Wales. Registration number: 8990945 Registered Address: 20 -22 Wenlock Road, London, N1 7GU England

Installation:
Quick-start packages and knowledge transfer 

Racking through to live launch
Include fixed modules, rules and configurations

Contact us for packages around all our popular vendor
partners 

 

See how Grillatech is working with our partners to
develop a sustainable footprint, and support our
customers and suppliers to reach the same goal. 

Ask for more..

Quick start installation elements 

Note: all packages are subject to a scoping call and a Scope of Work being collated and approved by the end client. 
All packages are available to specification to vendor operating systems, branded functionality and best practice. 

Package size is based on vendor product and number of elements agreed for quick-start

Device:
 

Set up virtual or physical appliance 
Upgrade to latest software version

Apply license(s)
Base configuration

Management server
Active Directory integration

Configure active/passive cluster

Software and knowledge:
 

Configure standard users
Create user profiles

Create roles and resources
Create pre-configured file for distribution

Overview system and management console
Supervise test roll-out

Highlight vendor support and troubleshooting 


